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DAVID HAKT~AN HOSTING: AMERILAN FEu~RAllaN OF TEACHERS 

Tne quality of American pucl ie educc't ion or che loCK ot it 15 

getting a lot ot attention these 02yS ana new tne 19~4 election 
is drdwinq c'!cser Aducaticn is bACOrTir'q -7 vE:ry not politic.al 
issue. Part or this is Decause America's 2 major teaChers 
organizations carry a lot of ~0litic21 clout. Aloart Shanker has 
been preSldent of tn,,, Al1'8.iean Fec:eration ot Teachers for nedrl y 
10 years. Pe's joining us tnis mornIng fro~ our A6C station in 
Chic-3g0'!' ItJLSo Mary Hatwooa Futrell is the n'2:w',y elected p:r2sioer1t 
of the National Education Associaticn and she is Joining us this 
morning from wasnington. 

HARTf'lAN: GOOd mcrninq, Ml~ Shanl<ero GOOd (f.orning ,"'li 5S Futrell 0 

FUT"ELL: 'l'4orning~ 

SHANKER: 'MorninCj. 
HAK1M,Mj: r~lSS Futrell, first ••• with all the politici)n" th2 

candioat?s. thE' PrE'sioent jumoir(j on puol ie education as a l1'aJor 
ques.tion~ issue, t0cayoIPI> to .... hat 0xtent ar~ a41 tr.ese oeepl.;;: 
fOCUSIng, in your judgment, on tna right issuE'S? 

FUTRELL: I think tnat tne candiaates are making Ie a very 
political issue and one of the rcs~onsiDilit.i"s wS have as an 
organization is to uring the discussion baCK to the eoucational 
Sloe cf' the issue0 Ana we wilt be flh3kins; sur2 tr)3t In acdition tc 
tal Kine; about pol it.lcs that we al so put rorUl 2 v"-ry sound 
edt.Jcaticnal program .. ,,//> a very pcsitlve educat,ional proqrdm 
espec ial1 y tor th8 pucl ic scnoo is III Ana 50, .... e have to :raKe surs 
that the iJubl ie understandS that in aC:Gition -to the rhetoric. 
tney must insist that t.here is -3 sound publ ic Educational 
oro;p"am .. 

HARTi~AN: Mr* ShanK0r. how much ot this is rn~toric and how mtJch ar9 
the canciOdteS and the President focusing on the r€~l issues? 

SHA~KER: I think abOut 95% or it lS re:d issvt2SOI I ~hlr.k they'>1re 
talkinq about the tact that we lowered standardS baCK arouna the 
late 8505 ana' bOS$ Thc]t we ourJht to t(~st te-ach~~rs ue-tore ~hey 
come in so that we Know that tney meet d ni~h stAnCardo we OUqtlt 
to test stUdents. ~e snouton·t automaticail; promota them. ~e
should sive plenty of homework. ~e should m~Ke sure that st.udents 
take ~nglish ana mdthema~ics and sci8nce ana not ~h2 sort COtJrs€s 
in living dnd laving or scmet.l'"'inc1 likl= that" ArlO r would S:iy tha"!: 
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most of it is there incluCing't in 1"'10st ot these reports" and 
here's trlt? oig di tf"er~:nce wit.h the President: ot the Uni1:Gd 
St~teSoD~ almcst everybody und9rstanas tnat you Cdn~t do this 
without more roney. 

HA«TI'4N: All right. nm" on that qu<?stlon r-'.iss Futrell, tn" 
President says that we can solve tnese proolems wit~ou~ t~rowln9 
a lot more money at tnemo~o that money isn~t th8 sollltion* To 
wnat extent de you agr~e or disdSJree with the Presiaento 

FUTRELL: I think tna~ tnere are some problems we Cdn aderess 
"it.hout mon",y. We Ciln acrJress t.he, preo1cm ot aiscipl in", of 
nomeworke~4 but most of the problems we are dealing with ~il 

reqlJire acld,tional dol'lars,;, It v.2 want tc 3'ttr2ct and retain tIll.? 
bdst teachers in thd professicn., t.hat wi 11 ccst more n:oney~ If .,..e 
want to improve the curriculU~t to Change tne textbOOKSv that 
wi) 1 cost morE money" And so whl i e there- ar2 some ar<.'!as ~"h(~r~ we 
can maKe improvemen~s with ~ wini!llUm of mon8y cr no money 8t a1 1, 
most of tne areas ,Ii 11 requlre monro.y and I th,nK tt'1at the 
American pub1 ic is wi llln<] to pay for ttl2 c1'Jal it'l of erJuC2tion 
tnat they wish in the scheols. 

HAKTMAN: Now you say, excuse met you say locre mcrey and the peop'le 
of A me ric a are " i ) lin g top a y f or q 'J a lit yeo u cat i .~ n • 1 sit to 
COffie ~rom the t~deral 0cvernment? as some are suqgpsting? Or is 
it to corne frcm tne locd1 communi tv 0r thi:.:: s.tates? 

FUTRELL: I think that we have to hAve a partners~ip. ~ost or i~ 

aoes carre from tne state andler ths local governrn2nt~e. 

HART:~AN: ADout 90;,;, I bel leve. 
FUTRELL: YeSt ~O%. tight percent comes frun! tne fed~ra1 qovernmgpt 

and. tor instance9 since the reaort was release~ ~A Naticn .3t 
RiSKe an adcition,1t 202-~ cut of e\l~2ry ciQl1-.3r~ vie C2n irnpl€mArlt 
tha~ report ana so ~hat we 1 r8 a5kin90~~ 

'rlA}{THAN: I'rr sorry., I~m sorry., how !'!1uch? 
FLJTk'=lL: 2 .. 2e out of every tax collar"' ..... ~'l~! can tfllClleH'2nt ;:11'2 

tedera 1 report which \<oJC\S rt0:Ip-as€o in Apri 1<11 And so we bel ievs 
tnat 1 tis a !-u II p.Jr~ner Ship rcl1 of tr1e raoer::; 1'1 the Stdt~ an(J 
the local governments working togeth~r to hrin~ aoout the cnange 
th~t's n0eoed in the scnools ~nG to financ<? tnat change. 

HAR,lr1AN: All rignt, no", you're 5-3ylng that 2.2'/, ·")U~ of eaCh teC1'2ral 
tax dollar? Is that ~nat you(fre sayinq? 

f'UTKflL: Right! 
HAKTr~A~= Mr~ SnanKerp what dO yOlJ tnlnk? Do you a~r~e ~lth tnat? 
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That that"s where the money oug~t to come from if money is 
requi reo? 

SHANKER: ',ell,rros': c·r the money "i 11 not coer.., trorr the feDeral 
qO'lernfflent" The feoerdl gcvernmentOs respcnsicii ity is in the 
area ot ci\ill r iqhts., continuEd and" lnC1?8Cl, inCr€2SeC suppert 
tor eaucation for mlnoriti8S, thp nanoicA~O~O? the poor. ~~ ~id 3 
gOOd JOD with that in tne last 15 years and we snouldn~t torget 
that that agenda IS not flnisheo. And thPn the otner thing the 
federal qov€rnment ought to de is taK8 care ot those itelT's in 
educ~tion wnich constitute a national threat cr na~ional 
e",€rgency and wnich are un1 ikel y to ber.aken care of by local 
school cis-tricts •• n ma-therr.atics dnCl science, t.eaC:lc.;r s~)Orta\j8s'll~<I<> 

one ot those. It ITI.3Y very well be th·-3t the critlc.,1 srorta'Je of 
new teachers is something that the teaeral Ijovernrnent ought to 
aOdress it-5e'l t to/io We Q v8 ~ot to r::::m::-rrOer tJl0t tne curren': crisis 
is largely oue to tne fact that we no longer ravp as a captive 
?Iud18nCe wOfT'en ana ffl'noritii:~s, rrany ot .'{holTl h3d no oth2r p16ce to 
go out teaching and toddY wh~t ~e ge~ when ~e s~art 3 new teacher 
is 110,000 t.orth of collec;e (;raOuat2 cH'U you don't get very Ifluch 
for that. 

HAKTMA~~: Are youQ<\l!3 are you in favor of this irjea of merit pay for 
teacherS9 Mro Shankerl 

SHANKER: I think it's Illostly a Oiv8rslon. The proolem is tha:. tne 
oest ana the trightG5t are net corning into teaching ano those whO 
00 come in. the beSt and the crlgntcst urop out very earlJ so 
tnat it you" ve go t. fFe r it pa y tor 50meoooy ",iho II 5 Deen 1 n ter 1.5 
years ycu#re ~ot doing t~e Joe that has to oe dona ana that is to 
compete tor the brightp-st eel lese ycun0ster at the tllHe lJ'lhen it 
m.Gi.'<es a difterence'3l!10 that 9 s the tirr'E' '.-the!! h.? qr2dua!::'2S ana is 
looking for a JOO. 

HART~,j)'\i~: So YQu lJ rt2 5ay'in<:1 across the ooaro tl1at you Just ~)-3'12 tc 
Doose salarIes to t:>ecoln,,: more CCllip<0:titive ''l'iith iJfivate lnaustry: 
IS tnat the io€a? 

SHANKER: ~ell yCll do for the starting teacherD C~herwise h~Q5 Just 
not going tc come in and there·s not much poirt nringlng In 
somebody who's at t.he ver'y oottcm of hi s coil Ese c 1 dSS rjno tht~n 

rewarcing hIm 15 years later. That Just ••• t.h2t's JUSt Silly. 
It'S not the rignt priority. There ~ight De some schemes or Iflerit 
pay that wQuic De not aestructiv~ or accept~Dle to teachers~ I 
Just don't think thdt that's the trent-burner issue tODdY, 
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HARTr~A\J: Miss Futrell, it all tnis pol itlcai attenticn continu2S 
regarding public eaucaticr" 10 Y'?drs trort no~ lf~t:;)s saYt now much 
cetter educated are our cMiidren going to De as a rdsult of this 
attention toaay? 

FuTRELL: well, I think thd attenti\)n '.P'rd gettinc; is good. In tt1e 
paSti education has oeen re~egated to the baCK at tne classroorr 
and we have net Deen ante to garner tne Kind cf suuport and tne 
Kind ot attention th~t we thougrt snoulc ce tOCUS8C on educ~tion. 
So w~lle mUCh ot It is po'litical, at least the puolic and "t 
least t.he pol iticioos r3re discussins educatlono PO,nd we wculd 1 ixe 
to see the aiscussion Droaaenea. That it should not simply focus 
on merit pay. It is 2 responsiOl1lty ot all lev"ls of qovernil;ent 
to make SlJre that ~e have adequat~ fllnoinq, ~~2t ~e nave quali~y 
e'Jucation. The t8acners are ",ii ling to work with the cOfr.mLJnity.~" 

work wi ttl the ') evel s of qcv8rnment t~ cr ing tt"'at abcu"': dnc I 
think that if we adcress the issues toaay~ then tJ years ao~n tne 
roaa we will have a much De'tter~ a much stronger education system 
than what we havC' r igh': no'vI. S0 I thj'lk th,lt the 'J i SC\)S5 ion. the 
debate. that is very healthy tor tne scnools. wnat ~e nave to 
make sure is that we dO oring aoout cnanq8~ And as Re brin~ 300lJt 
that chanse that the teachers are fu II \' involved In efforts e.c 
improve1 to enhanCE: Q exce 1\ ence in the schoo 1 S Q !~nd \r,le' 102 
committed to working toward that goal. 

HAKT~1AN; ,'1r. ~h3nKer, Driefl'!. what wouio you aSK of either the 
President and/or tno CAncid2teSaq~ who2vAr§s yOlnq to O~ the next 
President? What would yOtJ say to hilc this ffiorni~s that you n2ed 
from the '.-Ih i te House to maKe ec1uca t ion Detter tor all our 
cnilar"n? 

SrlANKER; [ woulo aSK him to piCK u~ ••• I thinK he's got nalt ot an 
i:.~aucationdl p("og("Gtr~ He~5 saylng th~~ ril.]ht thin~s about test.;inq~ 

about OU31ity dna standaras but ne co€sn~t h3ve ~ne oth8r hAlf ct 
tt ~hich is mcrey", Ana I '~oL:!a riSK hi:n. to say., alt r'i.;htt 1 1l v'8 
gone around the cotJntrYt Itve lnad€ thC58 gr8,3~ 5peech~5 aco~t now 
W8 ougnt ~o be tougher anc we ougnt to nave ~tese st~ndards ana 
now I"m willinq to come up ~ith some money trerr the federal 
10vernment if states and localiti"s will 00 the ~ama thing. 
baCduse wt~nout both~~4 wltnOut tne s~andardS and thA lfioney? we 
re~.ly can-t briny acout imprcverrlent. 
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